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:aaleme
Pnhlislied in the Center of the Stock Urowing and riminu; Country of the Southwest.

Volume 12, No. 32. WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1903. Subscription, $1.50 a Year.

their physique or escape the" scorching MARRIAGE TO UNITE POWERS
ra vs of a summer's sun. we offer a climate

After the Wedding.

We're married, they sav, and you think
you have won me: 'unexcelled in the South West. Capitán is

beautifully situated at the foot of the Cap Rumor Says Princess Marga, rett of
brow and

and matter

itán Mountains and has an altitude of ovof, Conn4uht Will Wed the

0,500 feet. The warmest summer days: Czar's Brother.

Well, take this veil Irom ms
look on me.

Here's matter to se you

10 grieve you:
Here's doubt to distrust

LINCOLN COVNTY

SUMMER NORMAL.

MaLiy Reasons Wly Every

Teacher Should Attend

the Normal this

Summer.

are not too warm to comfortably study.
Sixth: Accessibility - Capitán is in

cas reach ol all teachers in the county
s 011.

faith to believe, you.
I'm all as sou on -- ni tli.

London, July 22. Once more a rumor
has been cropped up as to the Connaught,
and in St. .Petersburg it is said ihat she is

destined to become the consort of the czar-

evitch. According to the gossips, the

matter was talked over by Queen Alexan-

dra and her sister, the dowager empress
I agmar (mother of the czarevitch), when

they met at Copenhagen on the occasion of

the family gathering in honor of King

Christian's birthday, and it is also stated

nt

and those in adjoining counties it being

reached bv the F.I Paso X Northeastern
and has stage line connections with Kos

well, Lincoln and other adjacent places.
Seventh: Accommodations Last, but

mil least in the minds ol the teachers.
Rooms have been offered free of rent to

the teachers while attending the not nial.

common dew --

Pip wary and mould me to roses
rue.

Ah. shake out the lilmv thing,
after fold.

And see if you have me. to keep

NOTICE OF SUPERINTENDENT.
Advantages oí Attending I .inooln Conn

fold

a nd
ty Siimmi'r Normal,

The Lincoln Counts shui ihci normal will
In this way several teachers can join to- - ,i,al ,ne announcement ol the "betrothal

to hold;
Look cIosp on my hear! : see. the worst

of its sinning
Is it not yours toda for the vesti-r- -

I am too proud
day's winning?

The past is not mine-t-

borrow-- .

You must grow to new

gether and do light house-keepin- g and re-

duce their board bill considerably. Water
will also be. lurnished free. The two ho-- ;

tels have offered most liberal terms on

hoard r rooms.
W. p.. Dudley,

Chairman Normal Committee.

Glencoe N. M., June 20, iqo.
Jül i tor Eagle--- -! beg toannouce through the

will be made during King Rrfward's visit

to Russia.
The czarevitch and Princess Margaren

ol Connaught met when he was in England
for the late queen's diamond jubilee, and

he was said at the time to have been much

charmed by her.
If, indeed. Princess Margaren is des-

tined to become the wife of the czarevitch,
it is bv no means improbable that she mav

heights it I

bp hoi. ai (apilan, beginning tin- - lirsi

Monday in August and rom i mi in;.; lor lour

consecutive sveoks.

Following wo enumerate some ol tin

manv advantages ol ;n lomlino this normal.

tst. Superior Faculty Prof. I. M.

Richards ol the Las ('rucos A.- - M. College

has again accepted 1I10 position ol eon-dtiol-

of the fjnc.nl n County summer nor-

mal. All who attended the normal at

White Oaks last year can testify lo his su-

perior ability as an instructor and to his

tact and skill in disposing ol and answer-

ing the questions tliai come tip before such

a bodv. lie is gentlemanly, kind, and

courteous and his enthusiasm and long ex-

perience in school work are of untold ad-

vantage to the teachers for they cannot
help but catch the spirit of enthusiasm and

medium ol yo.ur paper that our. next Not-- snme dav sh;u.e lhft ;mperia, tnron( of
Russia, for, as the czar has no son, his

lose you tomorrow.
We're married. I am plighted to hold

up vour praises
As the turf at your feet does its hand-

ful of daisies:
That way lies tin honor, ms path-

way, my pride:
But mark me -- if greener grass grows

either side,
I shall know 11 : and keeping in body

with you,
Shrdl walk with my spirit-fee- t out in

the dew.

mal Institute, held at Capitán. N. M.,

applicants for second grade certificates
will be required to be examined in arith-

metic, geography, orthography, reading,

brother is his heir.

The Gamine La.w.
grammar, history, physiology, elementary, The olmvjníí synopsis of the. present
pedagogy and penmanship. Those ap--: ame lfUy of Nftw lexiro which lj;isl,ePn
plying lor first grade certificates will be pi.epíirpd hv tho w,ar(er, wjU fce 0f interest

I . i I

al examinen on mese suojecis ami .iw. tn persons who expect to fish or huntgain manv helpful if leas from his praotu
civil government, elementan algebra, ad- -

during the present season: our
1 It .! hid

vaneen pedagogy ana elements 01 zooiogs The open season fov diAeveni kinds of
and botany. Applicants for third grade

Rame js as f0uows:
certificates will be examined in the same 1er with hornSi míiy be killed, with
subjects as those for second grades. , vnvf,mbft, unñ rPCpmbrx. each

Were married. ( h, pray that
love do not fail.

I have wings flattened down and
under my veil:

They are subtle a!s ligh- t- sou
never undo them;

And swift in their (light von

can
Ed. J. Coe.

County Supt. of Schools.
year limit one deer.

Elk, Antelope and mountain sheep can
never pursue them ;

And spite of all clasping, and spite of

killing absolutely prohibited.
Institute.Teachers wild ,rkey anc mountain grouse

The regular Teachers' Institute is to be with gun only --October, .November and
hplrl at C imitan, hesrinninff on Monday. December.

all bands,
can slip, like a hadow, o . ' a d rea in,

County Superintendent P.. J. Coe is a

voting energetic, worker in the ranks and
will lend every assistance to make the nor-

mal a success.
Second: Double Course of Study Pe-

sióles the regular normal course ol study
that is prepared by the Territorial Board
of Education there will be a higher normal
course by the aid of the teachers in attend-

ance, giving considerable time to the study
of methods, management, discipline and

other subjects of equal importance to the
successful teacher.

Teachers who are not preparing to take

the examination and those who can spare

the time from their regular studies will

here find a great advantage over the single

course as followed by most normals.

The younger teachers will learn much

:i ...:u gun onlv October, No--
A nirncr irrl irmi 1 nA tft ho in CBücintl Iniir WUrWJ
.lll.ltnl l.l, v ,,v .1. , December, lanuarv and Fob-- from vour hands.

Nay, call nie nor cruel; amweeks. The regular examination of teach- - rarv tear not
to take me

am yours, for all tinip, to be just
what yon make me:

ers takes place on Friday, August 28th. Pheasants (esery species) ab- -

As heretofore, teachers are required tc solutely prohibited.

attend the County Institute at least twe ;or fish, the open season is:
lor mountain trout (everv spei íes) with '

weeks: but as little beneficial work can be honk anfl hnfU onivMáv l5 ln tr)

done in such a limited term, it has been her t Size limit, not less than six

decided that we have two weeks longer ses- - inches. Weight limit 15 pounds per day.

In wear my white veil for a sign oi-
-

a coyer.
As you shall be proven nu lord

iny lover;
or

sion than usual, and it is to be hoped that ' Mav is to October 15 with rod, hood and
all teachers will attend the full time. j line on, weight limit, 25 pounds per A cover tor pea.ee thai is dead or

dav.
from the instructions, suggestion, and ex ;

perience of the older ones, while all will

find their minds all the brighter and their!
Enw. J. Cor,
Count v Supi. of Schools. Came or tish killed or caught within

token
f bliss th.it can never be written or

spoken. Alice 'ares .

the territory of New Mexico musí not be
sold at any time.

Where water is taken by ditch for ir-- :
rigating purposes from streams wherein

Notice for Publication.
Land Ofiicc at Koswell. New Mexico, New Schedule.

enthusiasm all the greater for having come
in close contact one with another.

Third: Length of Term- livery one
can readily see the advantage of a lour
weeks' term over a shorter one. It takes
considerable time to organize and uot i

. 0. are living fish, wire screens must le plac- -une im. i i. :.. ....1. . .1

,
I , ed at the intakf 01 sucli entones. Mze ot í " 1

.Nonce is nerem given mat tne lonowmg mesn inch. j tires and arrivals of mails, Carrioo to
named senior has hied nonce ol his inten- - I'se of dynamite, drugs, or ihrowing White Oaks, now in el'lf ci
lion to make final prool in support of his saw dust in si teams, etc., a felony. Leaves White Oaks atop m

snid will be mnli.; Peualis, a fine not less than'S2i for . .l.iiiu, .iiki tli.it piooi , 0fj-pns- Arrive t am zozn. at S yn p. m.
bolero the United States Commissioner at

' '
Leas e Carrizozo daily, alter receipt oi

Lincoln, New Mexico, on August 15, tQn.C The Eagle's Clubbing Offer. mail from train but not later than o'clock;
viz: Leo Oswald, Homestead Application Kaf(k. slllsri.,ers (m.w and lhosf! rtí. and arrived at White Oaks in two hours
No. o.v 1er the svL2 nsv1. Sec. and uewing) may now take advantage of 'the j and thirty minutes.

Postmaster P.rossn informs us that
this new schedule mail for rail road

closes at y.yci p. in.

n' ne'i Sec 2S. I. 7 h., K. 13 I.'.. following clubbing oilers:
j lie names the following witnesses 0 ingle and Thrice-a-Wee- k World, one

his continuous residence andprove upon year 2 00
' cultivation ol said land, viz: Eagle and Twice-a-Wee- k liepnblic,
' íj. I . I ... ll,. SC.. I. 1 I....

practical work and thus about the lime the
organization is completed and the teachers
become interested in their work a short
term normal closes, having accomplished

but little real good. Put where the leriu
is as long as four weeks the time is sulli-cien- t

todo much more real work and much

bettor work, not having lo pass so quickly
over the subjects and giving time lor the
double course of sludv, as belore mention
ed.

Fourth School Pudding - The normal
will hold its session in the Capitán public
school building which is the linesr in the
county, having been erected at a cost o

several thousand dolíais, ll is neailv ami
comfortably lurnisliod.

Fifth: Climate and Scenery To the
manv teachers who live in a lower altitude
and who wish to recuperate ami strengthen

ISOOl. I.i-lie-
. ill. leiieiu .0111 Jiln. Olie OHl'

'

Morris, of White Oaks. N VI. and Phillip ,;;,K(. iu yM. Commoner, one seat
2 oe
2 on
2 00

' I. lanchan!, l Lincoln .. Al. " " Minos ami Minerals, 1 vr

Advertised Letter List,
Letters remaining uncalled for in the

While Oaks postoffice Julv 1, rooj
Mr. Paul Wagner
Mr. Willie L. I ons
J. T. Isidgesvay
M. A. Gutierre
James Kno 2

Sr. Santiago Martinez
Miss Yernig Olieron
Sr. Don Elias Haca.

Respectfully
John A. Brown, P. M,

IIOW'AUO LkI.AND. Is'egisler.
Firsi ublii alien July 2, too;. ot.

Saddle for Sale.
Now "y saddle, made in Laramie

Wyoming, imptoved Versalia tree, !heap
lor t ash. Make inquiry at this olfice.

Subscribe for the Eagle,

Míe Saturday Edition of

Colorado Springs Mining Record,

one year 2 00
Eagle and Cosmopolitan, one sear. . . 2 10

Eagle subscribers ss ill be given cm rates
on all publications listed by the News
agencies of this country and Europe by
subscribing through this office.



J!JOHN A. BROWNWhite Oaks Eajqle: IfotCi Baxter
Has the verv best i accoin- -

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Car of Furnifiire, Stoves and General House-
hold tlood,.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
A (JrneraL Hospiinl for Medical. Susionl; .

and Ohstetrieiil eases
Aiss M.R. Shaver, Supt,

Gradúalo Norton Iniirmnr.y of Louisville
Ky..and Post firadu ale l Memorial
Hospital, Nfw York City A tniinintr srhool
111 connection wtrliilospii.il. Por informi
lion nppl.y to Niip't .

Cor. Upson Ave. & N, Santa 'e Street
Telephone 581. I.L KVSO, I T: AS

inodatinns to be found in this

section of New i lex ico. . .
'Second Hand Goods;fhtand

inVtMd hi "i'ohi office. Whiip Onks, N M.,h
.Hcond-clnw- s mail matter. I .ÍM.I-- lit f.T ,7 ..r.w.l. 1 . f V,,..

livery thin!? in stork Mint is noeded to

RIRNLSM A HOMF,IMHUSHRH HV

The Eae Printing ' Company
S. M. Wliai i.mi Kdii..r.
SíIhh It. M:i. HnniiifHrt Manager.

E. IE. BURIJNOAME S CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
l'.stitl.lií-lie- d in Coloradclfiho. Shinpte;, by vn tí 01
e t pi ess will receive prompt and eareiul aiie- i..u
Gold & Silver Bullion Reí"uí!KTBCDByed
Concentration Tests -
tí.10-173- 8 Lawrence. SI.. Denver. Cot,..

40 ?

Come and see us.

f. M.-Lund- Prop'r.

A POPE IS CHOSEN.

All the leading Candidates De-

feated by a Cardinal whose
Name Was Scarcely

Mentioned.

Oííicial Paper Lincoln County.

..$1.50Thuksdays 'IV(h
ill i! (13

4o

THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1903. WHITE OAKS HOTfl

White- Oaks AvfrtiH.
Consolidation -- Discontinuance.

fter this issue nf the White Oaks
Eagle the paper will be consolidated with
the Capitán Progress and the publication

ASSUMES TITLE P1VS TENTH MM I!
continued at Capitán under the name of ('ii)ii(l Meals alii!

NPÍVjií'.

Rece ved a I
A Shan', ol Your TáUonaíjO

Respectfully Solicited.(I Üliifl of 1

S. A. Neid

?
?

41
4i
4ri
4ri
4?
4Í
4V

49
4Í
4?
4?
4?
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

49
49
49
49
49
49
49

the Capitán News. This change is made ROME, Aug. 4. Cardinal Savio, pa- -

pure.lv for business reasons. The Eagle triarch of Venice, ha been elected pope.
Printing Co. has acquired both papers and Cardinal Giuseppe Sano was born a i Píese,

business conditions do not warrant the con- - province of Venice, June 2, 1X35. l ie war.

tinned publication of both papers in (he. cardinal and patriarch of Venice unor,
county; hence the consolidation of the two 1893. lie is very learned in the oelesi- -

planis. Capitán has been selected because nstical doctrines, modest, energetic, a good

of its advantages as a central location for a administrator, a patron ol the arts, and his

county paper. seriousness has always been proverbial.
The proprietors of the Eagle Priming Co. Early in April Pope Leo, in conversation

are under obligations to the business men with Father Perosi, Italian composer; said,

and to the good people of White Oaks for in speaking of Cardinal Sano: "(.fold him

favors and kindnesses shown the Eagle very dear, Perosi, as in he future he will

and for a patronage which has been ex- - be able to do much for you. We firmly
tended in accordance with conditions believe he will be our successor. " Me has

governing their prosperity or adversity, as been known many years as one of he great-ha- s

been experienced in the life of the est preachers of the church.
v- - Pope Blesses Crowd.
In quitting White Oaks as the base of ROME, Aug. 4. Cardinal Macehi, sec- -

our operations, we do not intend to quit f 1

f retary 01 the apostolic oriels, announced to
laboring for her interests and future wel- -

the crowd assembled before St. Peter s
fare, but will continne the same and en- -

that Cardinal Sano had been elected and
deavor to aid her enterprise, as weevery had taken the name of Pins X. The troops
shall every other community' in Lincoln on duty lined up on the piazza and pre- -
conntv. We shall take a special pride in

; sented asms at ten minutes after 12 this
contributing, when in our power to do so L,. .

' I hen Puisalternoon. X appeared in the
to the town's well being and to the welfare 4 , . 1

CONTRACTOR anil IHHI DRR
KsTnr-VTK- Furnished on Stonf and
Urti'k work, find PlaPterint;

Lime and Cement

SMMer i
Wagons. I

:hp
I

á
.

layer
hh

J Q. WELCH,

DENTIST.
Office in Hewitt Rlock.

All Work Cuiurnnteeit

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
m$2ZQZ ore' ocryoccryr

Miin in iiiir iMimiM ii 1111- - IIHSIIK H aim
blessed the populace, amid acclamations
of an enormous' crowd assembled on the
piazza.

$375 for Letters from Farmers.
The Rock Island System offers $375, in

ash and transportatson for letters

of all her inhabitants.
We feel that we rightfully appreciate

the support that has been given us during
the half a decade we have published the
Eagle in White Oaks, and if we have ac-

complished any good for the community
to the territory along its lines in Arkansas,

l am now prepared to do first
class work in this line. Four
Ye a r s experience. W o r k

Guaren teed

Your Patronage Solicited.

Wai Ki-- w. Hicks.
Leave Orders at BAGI.E Office.

E. P. N. E. TIME CARD.
Ffteetive April 5, passenger trains will

"(" , t iv.n.-.i-
, muí wr: iirtc wr IIHVB .,, 1 ,., . . v , ,

anil.111 luiiiiwi . .i. i i;llge(l IO ,0,hi'fri nmnlv rntnniiic!it.il K- Vi U....
.

' ' ' ' - No. 2 changed m No. . Nos. uMliMI'llinil tnlim i- uirl 'in, ..,.11 1 .1...! 11

uuuan lerritory, Uklahoma, lexas and
New Mexico.

Letters should deal with the writer's ex-
periences since he settled in the territory
in tptestion. They should tell how much
money he brought with him, what he did
when he first came and what mMsnre rf

specials semi- -
1 ' """" ,I,r abandoned, but will run ;,s

best citizenship ol the communitv. The,
. weekly.

No. 1 N'olM'll-liol'N-

Leave E! Paso ,it s ,, , Mlt

Air. Hereford at S;-- j "

good will and whatever share of the pat-- '
ronage we merit we hope to retain, and
shall strive to show a just appreciation.

All unexpired subscriptions to the Eagle
will be turned over fo the Capitán News,
which paper will be regularly forwarded to
the Eagle's subscribers.

CLOÜBCR0FT

LOCAT ÉJ AT THK MIM M ItOTvif '0
etAi' RAM fcN'fO MOUNTAiN.rf .'T

Arr. Jarilla J unci ion

Air. Alamogordo
Leave "

Arr. Toularosa
Arr. Oscura

0,(100 f Et.T AJJ0VÜArr. Carriou
Leave "
Arr, Ancho

i: x "

' c j 5
"o : 50
"r:i5

a.m
"1:00
"1:10

2:11 ".
"V-

"CIO
"4:17
"5:33

6:2s "

'V rAjvv-

success has since rewarded his efforts.
Letters should not be less than 300 nor

more than 1,000 words in length and will
be used for the purpose of advertising the
Southwest.

l or circular giving details, write John
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Rock Island System, Chicago, 111.

Special Levy Carried.
At (he special election, held last Satur-

day, for the purpose of voting on the pro-

position of a levy of y mills for payment
of inteici on school house bonds and main-
taining the school, and 1 mill to create a
sinking fund for tliis payment of said bonds,
73 votes was cast ami both levies carried.
There were one voie against both levies,
and one vote cut the 2 mill levy 102
mills, and .m straight votes in Iheallirma-tive- .

With a substantial fund in ihe gen-
eral and special 10 begin will) and the
accumulations from this special levy, aug-
mented quarterly by the apportionment
from the general school fund, the White

Arr.
A rr.
Arr.

Arr.
Arr.

Corona
Torrance
Merino
Pastura
Santa Rosa

No. 3 S01 r n r.,.i n.
Leave Santa Rosa

Pastura
ro:yi p.ni

The CKapirvivn-Ludl-- A 111 Oil Well.
I'.. C Eudlain returned Tuesday from

the east, where he has been for some time
looking after the affairs of the company.
While in St. Louis he ordered a quantity
of casing, which l be used in re-

ducing the presenChole, and some bits and
jars.

The well is now down something like

500 feet, and as soon as the new tools and
casing arrive, the operators will begin
their flown ward stroke for China. Messrs.
Chapman and l.udlain are showing their
faith by their works, and should they be for-

tunate enough to strike oil, and the indica-
tions are favorable, it will be one of the
greatest boons Lincoln county ever ex-

perienced.
For the sake of their presistency, un-

remitting toil and faith in the final results
and for the benefits to accrue to the peo-

ple of this section, generally, the Eagle

iiiLcaJíJiT.,

in.Marino
Torrance
Corona
Ancho
Carrizozo. . . .rr.

',;o

17

2:12

3: ' f

I ;ort

:io
l;M
S

ii:os

Oaks school will not suffer for funds the
coming term, and will be able, as in ihe

Leave Carriz.ozo . . .

Oscura
" Toularosa . . .

Arr, Alamogordo .

Leae "o;zo

past, to conduct a nine month's term,

Sale of Household Goods.
My household goods are for sale at a

very low figure for cash. Call at Resi-

dence and see what you can buy for a Hule
money, Prick dwelling" south of J)r,
M. (i. Paden's drug store.

S. l. .Wharton.

CLOUüCkOFT, The PHLMitk Summlh
ftesonr or me cheat sounitvtsr
REACHED DIHtCT BY THE RAIH$

IÍPAS0-N0RT1EAS7IR- N mm
fOlt HILL INFOR MA1IOKÍ. DtM'kll'l ivh,

irJÍ!;í1l,,iL'trC' CAIX ON NKAWL.Sl
COUPON TICKET ACitNr OR. AtlttSS

-í-- i. JVT '1ÍR.OWA1 -
Q.KA.UPM MmlflASm.1 ..

LUYJJSO. TEXAS

Jarilla J unci ion
Hereford yj , "

Í--
I I 'aso n.nn

earnestly hopes that success may crown
their efforts. John D. Hrotherton, the old .
rename well man, will continue to con-- j
duct the drilling operations-- .

No change of passenger time on . & S.
M., Hawson Railway nr Capitán branch.

i



-
) ......

ZIEGLER BROTHERS'

Y C
WILL BE CONTINUED THROUGH AUGUST

on all Summer Goods.
IT is our plan at this season of the year to put in force a vigorous and decisive low range of

prices, in order to accomplish quickly an absolute CLEARANCE. IN pursuance of this policy

we have cut prices, until we feel certain that Bargain Seekers will, wherever possible attend
this SALE.

Summer Skirts, nicely made in Covert or Duck, former price $1.50 to $2.50, now $1.00

Women's Shirt Waists this Season Styles, formerly $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, now your choice 75c

Ladies' Lawn and Calico Wrappers, nice and attractive Styles, cut from $1.75 each to $1.00

A Teat nianv small Remnants of Ginghams, Lawns, 'Percales. Sateens, etc., at Eastern Cost, and less

Men's Summer Underwear and Shirts at greatly reduced prices.

We have not enough space to quote many goods, but we will guarantee a great saving on all

Summer Dry Goods and Clothing.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

ZIEGLER. BROTHERS:

Alto News.LOCAL aiiid PERSONAL NEWS. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Collier were in from
the r;inch Sundav. liad a good rain Sund.iv, need another:

HEWITT A HUDSPETH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WHITE OAKS. N. M
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper spent the cr0ps looking fine.

day, Monday, in the City

VlNTR & GlLLDTT,

ATTORNEYS AT. I AV.
Kvmc 24 and 2j Hluikler Blk HI I'uho, 'lev.

School getting along nicely .

Pat J'.oone and tamil- - or koswell are
camping on Eagle Creek for a few days.

Howard Leland, Register of Land Of-

fice, Roswell. is stopping for a few days at
Hotel Gilmore.

Prof. J. S. Kendal), President of State
Normal. Denton. Texas, is at HoieJ i II- -

more.
Mining interest are looking up in this

I vicinity --can hear the big blasts all around.

District Court will convene at Lincoln
the first Monday in September.

Father Migeon, the parish priest of
Lincoln, was in town this week.

Col. Ci. W. Prichard expects to begin
operations on theComstoek Lodge soon.

Lieut. J. D. Newton, an old friend of

John R. Croud, was over from Ft. Stanton
Monday and Tuesday.

Joseph A. Ciimm has gone to the Cogh-la- u

ranch to help out Wallace and John in
marketing the big fruit crop down there.

H. fl. VHh for lriijn mi MooKk. Or.
dfeu promptly flllPrt. K) I'mha i.K.

Misses Lena and Zellah Crumbles were
in from the ranch vesterdav.

Gunrer Hicks left Tuesday evening forOil Strike.
Alamogordo. at which p. tint he expects to

W . Melvers reports a strike in the :n hllviin,
F. M and Robt. Lund are pushing 0l well o! the New Mexico Oil and Devel- - w,.tt ,,' t m..; .1

' - ' v" " " '.1 I .1...:.. v . .. 'ininki mi men cuniiaei at ttie .orin ttonie- - opment Co.. near Flat Top Mountain in ! hn., i.r lhjir Kn,w a uno
stake. The boys have gone on record as Carrizos flat. The strike was made a, imKnmvn ,, , .' wl.o also had anthe rock breakers ol the camp. ; little more then y,o feet, and though pock- - j iniWRt IPininM llis ,K, thev

.

ety, is 111 a coarse black sand wh.rh he brought to Whim Oaks a, run with
thinks is indicative ol a good strike.

Robt Owens, the Jicarilla sheepman, was

in Monday.

Walker C. Hyde was up from Hondo

last week.

Fred Smith, the Nogal ranchman, was

in town Monday.

Hon. W. A. Melvers spent several days

in town this week.

J no. A. Haley spent most of last week

at Lincoln and Capitán.

Harry Com rey made a business trip 10

Lincoln last week, returning Friday.

Judge M. H. Dellomy made afUing
visit to Lincoln, and the lower country
last week.

A. H. Norton and R. C. Rnynard came

in Saturday from Jicarilla. returning Mon- -

day morning.

.Silas May, business manager ol the

Ragle Printing Company, was over from

Capitán this week.

John Brotherton spent most of ihe week

in town. lie is looking after the internes
of the Chapman Ludia m Oil Co.

R. 0. Sturgeon. Sec. and Treas. ol the.

Eagle Mining & Improvement Co, is ex-

pected here this week from Chicago.

We are just opening a nice line of gents
furnishing goods, consisting ol hose, under-

wear, over shirts, suspenders etc.
T. M. & T. Co.

John M. Kniih is making teadv in go to

his farm in Southern California where he

intends to reside in the future. He in-

tends to get a wa about Sept. ist.

Dr. Thurutau Willaiins, brother of Mrs,

Dr. Padeu, came in last week hom the

Me.scalero Indian agency. He will spend

a month here before returning home to
Chicasha, Indian Tv.

If you are in need of shoes, look at those
we are offering at reduced prices. Most
of them are the famous Hamilton Brown
shoe. T. VI. .V T. Co.

A. (.'. Bragg has just completed the
erection o a windmill on his ranch in Te- -

as Park.

Miss ussita Kssiler is in lrom her moth- -

D. O, Mills and others, interested in the
New Mexico Oil Development Co.. are,

visiting herdow n looking over their properu , which s er's ranch, beyond Cariz

he Stewart herd.
Constable Langston went to Ancho

Monday and arrested Murray Sullivan on
ihe charge of flourishing a deadly weapon.
Sullivan gave bond for his appearance
hero tomotrow, at which time he will be
given a hearing before Judge 'Tompkins.
The accused is a civil engineer and is in

c.hargeol the work of constructing a reser-

voir at Ancho lor the R. R. Co.
I list as we were going to press this

morning we were informed 0 a shootinc
scrape that occurred at Picacho Tuesday.
The stage driver from Richardson brought,
the news, and it was to this effect: Jap
('lark and Casey, supposedly John Casey,
became involved in a difficulty and guns

located near Silver Hill. Thev live in young ladv friends.
Michigan. C. O. Ileyset has been appointed deput

Judge Clement ('. Smith lias just toured sheriff for this precinct by sheriff Arm-th- e

Fifth Judicial disrict searching out a strong, A good appointment,
location. II he has decided where to take Joseph Spencer returned Saturday
up his residence, or if he has even decided night from La Lu and Alamogordo. where
to accept the appointment the fact has not 1f. has been visiting his familv. He went
been given to the public Monday theout to Jicarilla tr. enter em- -

The Lincoln County Summer Normal plr, of the American Placer Company,
opened at Capitán Monday with a fair at - 'The Continental oil Co. has contracted
tendance of teachers, and the number will for a lot at Capitán on which will be were brought into play. Clark w; shot
be greatly tncteased as the Normal pro-
gresses. Prof. D. M. Richards, of the
A. A M. College, Las Cruces, is in charge,
having arrived at Capitán Saturday,

erected an oil and pump house. The com- - three times and is reported to be danger-pan- y

will bring the oil in car tanks, empty oush wounded, hardly expected to
them there and make that the distributing recover: Casey was untouched, though h

point for this section. j was fired at by Clark on time,
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TA The only piare in town thai son run ln CU ASI'! , SANI-lO-- h O ' T

Jj FEE. It is the best. f jj

. We sell Schillings leaking Powder, Spices and Extracts. They are O. K. ijj
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49
49
49

We Handle the Monarch Brand of

Canned Goods
If you want a first class TOM ATO try Van Camp's

?

?

c

49
49 We gaurantee the above lines, your money back if they don t suit
49

F"No Trouble to Answer questions. 49
49
49
49

láliáíerro Mercdntile anil Irán (onpiiy ifAST
49-
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1 EXCHANGE BANK;
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
runs through to St. Louis withoutchange, where.direct connec-

tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast.

latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers

I legant New Chair Cars Seats Tree

Solid Vestibuled Trains ThroghouL

For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or

address,
K W. CURTIS E P. TUitNHK

S. W. P. A i. p & r. A.

El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas

Transacts ;i (leueral I lii tik i i l r.usmess Issues Deal Is mi nil
principal Cilios-o- the World - Accords (o iiorrowers every 4

X accotiiniodatioii consistent with safety. Accounts solicited. X

44444444444444444444444444444444444'44444444444-4444-

Little Cásino Saloon
.Tlendqiiiiitot's for tlie Hi'i oil PnroPi

imported Wines, Liquors Cigars
.. - Sole AjrenlB for Oreen Uiver Whiskey

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
White Oaks Avenue Next Door East of HXCHANOIi BANK.

Carrizozo Livery Stable
Good Rigs Meet Every TrainAlways Títere.

L M. N. Mc REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo, N.M.
IN CONNECTION WITH

Rock Island System
JOS. WHITE. i

t

Is the short line between EL PASO, the GREAT
SOUTHWEST, KANSAS CITY, ST LOUIS,
MEHPHIS and all Points EAST, NORTH and
SOUTHEAST. - - - - - - - - - -

Freighter and Contractor for all kinds
of Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt
attention given to all orders. Prices
Keasonable

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED, f
IClleant Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleepers,
lVee Reclining Chair-ear- s and Day Coaches on all
I rains.

DINING CAR SKRVIC10 UNEXCELLED.

Call oil nearest Agent for full information or luMress the undersigned. For ii hunjsoiiie
ly illuatruinl booklet, descriptive of Cl.oeDCkOlT, tlie I'rrmier Summer Resort of the
Southwest, Send 4 cents I'ostuge to,

A. N. BROWN,
(i. P. & I. A. PI l;io, Texas.

in i :icli tnuii ii t.i'e Dtthr.s lor our new llijih (!r:ido
(n;ii a m ' ! 1 Ih'v !.
itiew Í9Ú3 Moríais
"ÚúlHse," Complete $Ü75sí CoSSack' Guaranteed Ilitílt Grade $1073
"Siberian," AJJea.ty $12.75
"Nútítiorf," Koad Kacci-- $14.75
no better hieyele at any price.

Any other tnake or nmdtl you want nt onrMhlM
VKiial price. C'hoien of any standard tiren and lei.
equipment on all our bicycles, jstwtujf.st itati,tnttji .

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. (. !. i any on
iniltout a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS Fftfl
TRIAL before purchase la Idndin.
500 Secoml Hand Wheals , o
tul en In li rule .y our f'hieaco vol ail stores. Oa3 0 lüSl

Notice Official.

The Kajle has ken requested by

Hon. Sipio Salazar, Chairman of th: Board

of County ( 'ommissioncrs, I.inrnln County,

to stale tliat the Hoard will meet at Lin-Vol- n,

Monday, August 24th, instead of

August 171I1. as heretofore announced.

This change of date was made in order to

give the Assessor another week to prepare

the tax roll, so same may be approved and

forwarded to Santa Fe by September 6th.

S. M. PARKER,

Notary Public
Fire and Life
Insurance
Real Estate

. Continental Oil
Company - - -

S I A f 'cctibA UZX
AV 1 I rl IliitucnVvh í a" at'd uuxlels, a new

IZYEARSW Uy Ifili DUl FACTORY PRICES AW) FREE llrtAl OFFLK.
IfW fires, equipment, undiies Mud sioilliifi ..f all KiniU. i.i litilf m ímíI ii- imI.v.

in nurlfig free iunt'fyraMtftg. romnhmu wof Mnf iiseful Informul ii.n. i(f h.

J. L íaIáú GYGLE 09., Chicago, 11!

i
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